
TALL O.AKS PROM LITTLE ÂOORNS GROW.

zealous in promulgating would be-
corne one of such magnitude, and
would exert the power for good that
it does. Little did they think that
their names would be remembered, by
us of the present generation witli rev-
erence. The question often arises in
our minds, What is there in Masonry
that should cause it to stand ai~ it
does? Wliat is there that should
cause men of ail creeds, classes and
opinions to eagerly ask for admission
at its doors? Other societies have
been formed, and have displayed, as
much intellect ae ours, yet they have
lived but a few short years, and were
numbered amonâg .the things of the
past. There are even societies at the
present day that would rival Masonry
in goodl works. Masonry lias many
imitators, but not one that is like it.
We, as Masons, recognize the Holy
Bible as the Book of the Moral Law,
ana as sucli it is displayed upon every
true Masonjo altar. Oui tenets are
Brotherly Love, Relief andTruth, and
we attempt to live up to them, not
only with our own brethren but with
ail mankind. On the outer door of
our Mystic Temple is written, in let-
ters of pure gold, Faith, Hope and
Charity, the principal of whicli is
Charity. Our foundation is the im-
pregnable rock of Justice, and on that
rock is inscribed Temperance, Forti-
tude and Prudence. The points that
lead us onward are those five that are
deeply clierislied. in our liearts, and
on which we not only refleot but act.
From the deadl level to the living per-
pendicular is but a step, yet that step
is the resurrection of the intellect
fromi the deadl level of ignorance to
the perffect perpendicular of right,
displayed by the means of knowledge;
a knowledge of what? a knowledge of
ever remembering that Godl mies
above, and that we, as lis children,
sliould live in obedlience to bis Iaw..

In ail lodge rooms where Masons
are wont to âïssemble we meet a&'oxe;
the political, soâia7 or religiot1s qùes-
tions whioh, at times shake théè very
foundations of sodiety, are ieft"d oui-

elde the Masons' door." In our as-
sembliei3 we know no politicai, social,
or religious dogmas. Ma.sonry is uni-
versal* it knows no North, no South,
no East, no West; ana by its lieight,
depth, longth and hreadth, it covera
every known point of the compass.
That Ilstarry decked heaven" whioh
covers the Mason of Egypt covers him
of the Pacific. In wliatever language
they may be spoken, its principles are
the same. Witli but one exception
(France), the Volume of the Sacredl
Law is fuily displayed upon its aitars.
That one example stands alone and
unrecognized aiaongat the lodges of
the world. She took from lier altars
the Book of Law, and for such sacri-
lege ii condemned by ail. Fromn a
lîttie acoru lias sprung a 'tree whose
magnitude is untold, wliose influence
to dispel ignorance is most powerful,
whose warning cry of "lpeace toward
ail and good wMl toward men" is
heard and feit by al! mankind. In
tlie deadly conflict of arma, wliere the
battle rages the iottest, a Mason's
liand will be found to save. Its char-
ity is as boundless as tlie heavens
above. Wlien the Mason seeka for
that whicli was lost, lie neyer loses
siglit of that whicli he already lias.
Nontb shouid despise small beginnings.
A Mason shouid ever remember the
time wlien lie flrst received the Liglit
of Masonry, and sliouid from the very
onset strive to obey the moral law, as
well as ail the laws of the land iu
which lie lives. Years ago the smail
acoru produced a shoot whih. lias
grown into a tree that we will cati
Masonie. There clings; to its body in-
numerable branches. These branches
are our lodges; tlie leaves upon these
branches are our brethren. Now, my
brethren, see to it tliat you do not
clip 6if any of those branches,
but' carefuily prune them, tliat they
rnay grow ara expau.d. See te il that
the*priciples we love so weil will for
ever shine to guide us on our wa6y to
the'*ftire, and then we will prove th*e
trulli of the adage, "'Tal oaks fro5n
littie adczns ogrow."-Keytone.


